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LLB Law with German Law
Details
The German legal system belongs to the continental European family of legal
systems known as Civil Law. The characteristic feature of Civil Law countries
is the importance they attach to codified abstract rules. The Civil Law tradition
has had a major influence on the design and development of the law of the
European Union. By contrast, England is the home of of one of the world's
other great legal families, that of the Common Law, a family which also
embraces many nations outside Europe including the USA. The special
characteristic of the Common Law is the importance it attaches to decisions
of the courts. During the course you will familiarise yourself with both legal
systems, thereby gaining comparative experience of two of the world's major
legal families. Any student hoping for a career in international law, commerce
or business will find their opportunities significantly enriched by this
programme.
Law modules are taught by Birmingham Law School, and the German
modules by the Department of German Studies – one of the very best in the UK. Approximately two-thirds of your time will be spent on English law and one-third on
German and German Law.

Why study this course
Transferable skills - A law degree prepares you for a wide range of careers
Employability - Birmingham is one of the top universities in the UK for graduate employment
Extensive opportunities - including mooting (/schools/law/life/mooting.aspx) , pro bono (/schools/law/life/pro-bono/index.aspx) and debating
Professional links - placement schemes, annual law fair (/schools/law/courses/llb/careers/law-careers-events.aspx) , visits to leading firms
Dedicated facilities - including the Harding Law Library (/schools/law/life/harding.aspx) and Law common room
Placement year abroad - spent at one of Germany's top Law Schools in Bayreuth or Berlin
Student Experience - see what our students have to say (/schools/law/courses/llb/profiles/profiles.aspx) about our degrees

Modules
First year
We assume that you have no prior knowledge of the law, so the programme starts with lectures and discussion groups on the legal system, legal sources and methods
of reasoning. You then study 80 credits of law modules (Public Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-public-law.aspx) , Law of Contract
(/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-law-of-contract.aspx) , Law of Torts (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-law-of-torts.aspx) ), together with an introduction to
German law and the German legal system, plus a German language module.

Second year
In this year you again study 80 credits of law modules (Legal Foundations of the European Union (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-legal-foundations-of-theEU.aspx) , Land Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-land-law.aspx) , Law of Trusts and Equity (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-law-of-trusts-andequity.aspx) ), as well as modules on German law and German language.

Third year
You spend this year living in Germany and studying at either Bayreuth University or Freie Universität in Berlin alongside German law students. You are given help to
select appropriate subjects and tailor tuition to your specific needs and interests. On successful completion of the year, you will be awarded a graded certificate by the
German university.

The year abroad pushed me academically, developing my ability in German and gaining an understanding of a significant European legal system. But most
importantly, studying Law with German allowed me to stand out from the rest when applying to law firms. (Joseph Kamyar, 2011 Graduate)

Fourth year
In your final year back in Birmingham, you study the compulsory Criminal Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-criminal-law.aspx) and German language modules.
You also choose 60 credits of options in the Law School and either one module from the Department of German Studies or write a dissertation on an aspect of German
Law.
Modules normally available include:
Advanced EU Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-advanced-eu-law.aspx)
Advanced Law of Torts (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-advanced-law-of-torts.aspx)
Advanced Property Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-advanced-property-law.aspx)
Advocacy (Mooting) (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-mooting.aspx)
Bioethics (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-bioethics.aspx)
Canadian Constitutional Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-canadian-constitutional-law.aspx)
Civil Procedure and Evidence (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-civil-procedure-and-evidence.aspx)
Company Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-company-law.aspx)

Counter Terrorism Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-counter-terrorism-law.aspx)
Criminal Evidence (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-criminal-evidence.aspx)
Criminology (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-criminology.aspx)
Domestic Sale of Goods (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-domestic-sale-of-goods.aspx)
Environmental Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-environmental-law.aspx)
Human Rights and Criminal Justice (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-human-rights-and-criminal-justice.aspx)
Intellectual Property (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-intellectual-property.aspx)
International Human Rights (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-international-human-rights.aspx)
International Sale of Goods (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-international-sale-of-goods.aspx)
Law of Adult Relationships (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-law-of-adult-relationships.aspx)
Law of Health and Safety at Work (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-law-of-health-and-safety-at-work.aspx)
Legal Issues in Health Care (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-legal-issues-in-health-care.aspx)
Political and Legal Theory II (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-political-and-legal-theory-II.aspx)
Public International Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-public-international-law.aspx)
Regulation of the Legal Profession (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-regulation-of-the-legal-profession.aspx)
Tax Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-tax-law.aspx)
Women and the Criminal Justice System (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-women-and-the-criminal-justice-system.aspx)
Youth Crime and Youth Justice (/schools/law/courses/llb/modules/llb-youth-crime-and-youth-justice.aspx)
There is also an opportunity to research and write a dissertation on a legal topic of your own choice.

Fees and funding
Fees for 2014 are not yet available. For guidance 2013 fees were:
Home/EU students - £9,000 p.a
International students - £12,565 p.a
Learn more about fees and funding (/undergraduate/fees/index.aspx)
Scholarships
The Law School offers subject specific scholarships for international students of £3,000 p.a. Full details of how to apply can be found on our scholarships page
(/schools/law/courses/llb/scholarships.aspx)

Learn more about our University scholarships and awards (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/students/fees/undergraduate/funding/index.aspx)

Entry requirements
Typical offer: AAA and a good LNAT score
Required subjects and grades: German A level at grade A
Additional information:
General Studies is not accepted but a good performance may be taken into account if you fail to meet the conditions of the offer.
Applicants taking the International Baccalaureate Diploma require: 36 points (including 6, 6, 6 at Higher Level)
All applicants will be required to take the National Admissions Test for Law (/schools/law/courses/llb/lnat.aspx) (LNAT)
Other qualifications are considered – learn more about entry requirements (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/students/ug/requirements) .
International students:
Birmingham Law School has a thriving community of over 150 international students across our LLB programmes. All international qualifications which are equivalent to
A-Level will be considered for entry. Learn more about international entry requirements (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/students/ug/requirements/international) .
If your first language is not English you must provide an English language qualification. Recognised qualifications include:
IELTS: 7.0 with no less than 6.5 in any band
TOEFL: 95 with no less than 22 in any band
If you need to improve your level of English in order to meet the minimum entry-level requirement you may be able attend one of the full-time courses run by our English
for International Students Unit (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/students/courses/presessional/index.aspx) .
Depending on your chosen course of study, you may also be interested in the Birmingham Foundation Academy, a specially structured programme for international
students whose qualifications are not accepted for direct entry to UK universities. Further details can be found on the foundation academy web pages
(http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/students/foundation-academy/Pathways/index.aspx) .

How to apply
Apply through UCAS at www.ucas.com (http://www.ucas.com/)
Learn more about applying (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/students/ug/courses/apply)
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Key Information Set (KIS)
Key Information Sets (KIS) are comparable sets of information about full- or part-time undergraduate courses and are designed to meet the information needs of
prospective students.
All KIS information has been published on the Unistats website and can also be accessed via the small advert, or ‘widget’, below. On the Unistats website
(http://unistats.direct.gov.uk) you are able to compare all the KIS data for each course with data for other courses.
The development of Key Information Sets (KIS) formed part of HEFCE’s work to enhance the information that is available about higher education. They give you access
to reliable and comparable information in order to help you make informed decisions about what and where to study.
The KIS contains information which prospective students have identified as useful, such as student satisfaction, graduate outcomes, learning and teaching activities,
assessment methods, tuition fees and student finance, accommodation and professional accreditation.

Related links
Undergraduate Law programmes (/schools/law/courses/llb/index.aspx)
Careers with a Law Degree (/schools/law/courses/llb/careers/law-careers.aspx)
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